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Scirofiila', or King's
WltVohslitutiortul aVouuptlfii.vif .hu 'i

blood, by 'which tins nma Become ymu,
weak, nd poor, lleing io th ckcuUtion, it
ucrvadet tha wlmle body, and may bunt out
ui dlsBa on auy prt irf it. No organ i fxe

from its attatk, nor i; thwr one which it may

not destroy. The '.i .ifulous taint i variously
caused, bj numiw diseae, lof living,

or uihonitliy food, impura airt filth
and iiltliy huliiix, the depressing ices, and,
abovt all, by tW velieuul Infsctiou., What,
vcr. bt ita ms-u- . n w liarditory In th n,

dw. vnihiig ' fiorn patent! to children
unto the third ai'id fuuith cenuraon; " indeed,
it emi to te fli 'rod of I lint who says, ",1

wiH.vUit tlw iiiinuirfes-ofth-a 'fcthcTi tipon

titcif hildwn." ' ". " .:,:';,-.:'- .

Itt effects couinicnos by deposition from the
blood of eon uiit or ulceroua natter, which, bt
the lung, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles; in the gbuds, awellincs; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores, 'litis foul cor-

ruption, liioh genders fat the blood, depresses
the energies of liftr; so that scrofulous constitu-
tions iKit only suffer from scrofulous com-plttin-

but thev hnvajiir.lwia power to with
stand the altncks oitltcr diseases; eense.
qucfltty vast,' humb:i, peiih. by disorders
whklt. aUlwutiU not scrot ulou in their nature,
arc .still rcnderetl fetal by this taint in the
system.' "Most of the consumption which

the human ftiniily hns its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination; and many
destrurtivt. disease of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise ftom or
are aggravated ny the same cause.

One quarter ofoil our people are scrofulous j

thcie are invaded by this lurkinsf in--
fcf:ti6iKrmHl tlieir health is undermined by it.
To It from the system we must renovate
th Ll.xxJ by an alterative medicine, and r

r:ti it by healthy food end ,
exercise,

Sm'i a medicine ve supply in .

.T"' AYER'S-- -

rrirriind Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the must erTecrual remedy which the medical
skill rf our rtmta can devise for tius every-vhrr- o

prevailing and fetal malady. It is eom-bin- ti

front the most active remedials that have
hiTintieoTered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the

vsrern v from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should be employed lor the cure of
not ialv .Scrofula, but also tnose other

arise from it, such as Ewtptivb
ami Skin Diseases, St. Anthony's Fine,
Kosi:, or Kiitsipelas, Fimplbs, Pustules,
Ui.nreilES, Blainb and Eons, TeMorts, Tettii
ptnl Salt Uiif.uk, ScAlb Head, Ringworm,
.!;ui imti8.m. Syphilitic and MeiicukialDis-K.i:s.i'Hoi'-sr

Dyspepsia,' Dbuilitt - and,
ii!ii,'i4.i.tr OowvtAtNTS AnisiNa trom Viha-tk- i

iyt Jilvt'lil! Blxon. .The popular belief
in "Tmiii tfjf vf tl4 blood", ia founded in truth;
t't.r irrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The

trricu1nr purpose and virtue of this Sarsnpa- -i

iilu is tp nuriiy and regenerate this vitnl fluid,
wliitttut'Mitkh sound health is impossible in
ediitfiniinatrd constitutions; ..

Ague Gure,
rov tub speedy cosb o '

Intermittent Fever, or Pr and Ague,
Hemittent Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical Headache, t Btllone
Ueadach, aaad tMliaew Vevars, ludced
for4lta tvlioj a oImi of eliaaaae orljlnfit-In- g

in biliary drraugement, caused by
tlie Malaria of Miaeiuatlo Countries. -

Wt are enabled hers to offer the community it

remedy which, while it cures the above complaints
nita certainty, ia still perfectly harmless in auy
quantity.? fluch a remedy la invaluable in districts
where. thee afflicting disorders prevail, s This
" CvitB! expels the miasmatic poison of Farnn
an u AuVB worn the system, and prevents the de-

velopment of the disease, if taken on the first
its premonitory symptoms. Itisnotonly

the bet remedy ever yet discovered for this class
of complaints, tut also the cheapest. The large
quantity we supply for a dollar bnnat it within the
reach of ewery tody ; and in bilious uiiitucts, whet s
F.F.rtjt'. and Acre prevails, every body should
h.'ive i and. vine it freely both Cox cure ana protee-iio- nt

A great superiority of this remedy over any
oihig fvet discerered for the speedy and certain
eurooi Intermittent is that it contains no Quinine
or mineral, consequently it produces no quinism or

effects wnaurrer upon the constitu
tion.- - Those cured by it are left as healthy ss if
ihev bad never LaeVtb di&sase). ," 1

i crcr. aad Ague is not alone the consequence of
in mimabs poison. A great variety of a;tor-der-s

arise from its irritation, among which are
Xtitmtyifi, Kheumathmj Gotit,: Headache, Blind-"s-i,

Eaiarfie, Catnrrh, Afthma,
irjihem, llytter

iV j, i'tti t!u: liowi tr, Cofiev I'aralysit and
Utttmneh,' aH of which, when

ori:iri-t- this cause', put on, the iuteytuiUent
t, , V,f biTome perindica). ,;,Th;s " Ccwt expels
lhc po!on prom 'the blood, aud unsqiintly cures
thciu all alike. .It is an umduuble protection te
iiiiml?'raiiu und persons travelling or temporarily
residirg in tlio malarlouadistrirts If taken ly

or daily while exposed to the infection,
th.it mil lie excreted frrnn tha system, and cannot
,ircinnilai4n sufficient qjijnclty to rtpca into tiis
p.ne. llenlu it iseveh more valuable for protec-ti- n.

titn iatJtd fevwiii er smrer from Inter
of th' jroioction

thitmdy flbsasr' '- - v;;'" r; ;:'x '"' ',;.

Prepares by u AJfcHe tu,, Loweu, nm

9
iaw w.Orran

Brows sad Bleaohed Oettoa Plaaselst r
,4 k i. -- . Muaunsivr a . . V ' '

Barflsley Cotton Ibaetings;
Nnet Slie of Oaitctt'a vA SelaissSl ' 4

Itom, hw!f, Olngliaai,- - - - "

And Cotton Bettings.
Alau, JtUoaaU, ianasls,
Cwimere,0ioast)loths,to,to. , , ,

Utwlowreyalar prices. ' .
oetMJ 'e--';'- ''' M Boatb High "tjfseti '

riESTieoicK'1 rtJtNisixtNO
VX OOOOa.

Fovslttet is Nsch ln and Bcarfi. . .
" Byroi, aaa Barrute Collars.

' Btabroidered Pocket Handkeroht!.
farts Kid Qlovaa wparier make. -

roktea Hill eblrts, various styles,
toys' Aoldea UUI Shirts, do ,

Driving and Utieet lovs, do
Beanned Peeket Hsmdkerehiefs, varioo styles.
BUI Mo--d 0Bd "'tkn --

f
OTrllj"' Ma. BB Besttls Hlah street

irTcxrxixjroriaS:
, 102a a wBzaxzs, . r

a 3E!T tHW01TIE,C01STIrSEI,l,Al.i,
j3a, M.HaATT&e, ana ti,.fxw Yoks; k) uu;BAirn and ClTV Iuu or HaTTO
k'sw Toss It' Jd 0o. Motcj Ltrs,
Office, 61 Ulstt St., Savage's HI

... .. - t f-
-. -

'"TT11 DAtf SsM OTTRHATv B.DslMIilO, wecheerfolly
leooauaeBd bus to lt 14 Prons and rrtwrts., . ,

IUUB. TT AUAUJjtk PWilja.- - A -m., AtUi. ICl 1 anl.drf
OtlBUsAU-W- aekiUa sWiaUs WA Pfya s.

4. ys its tiA

I Are Dertlcularlv adsnted te
1862. derangiimanlaof thedlgestire

' .iiMntiu. anil flluwi.li. aria.
k ing ftoia Impurity of tl4

blood. A large pert or all tne
omnlalntt thai afflict mao- -

klBdoriglnalelooneoftheee,"
4Uld OMMjUODUj tAM4 1'IUI

r fouud lo cur mtuxj

Bnrjolnod r th lUtamehn rrom Km. uiuim vujw
do of tlwlr nu la Uiolr prwU - ' o v

; As i Fixar Pbtmo.' ' r '. "

' From Dr. B. W. Cartxriikl, af Nt OrUau.

"TourPiui r th. princ of purgot. Thir eicollDl

whicl ? iSS thM liwdusbl. lo w In tb 4ily tre.ua.nt

FO jAUSblCB AND ALL LlVBB COMPLALNTS.

, rm Dr. tlmfr BM. of Bn M Ofy. - .

;

"Not only ut tout Piu dBiirbly adtpuui to Uiti

EpoHh. LiTr very ..rtd Ujdwd. ,a

prKtlc proTd mor .fftul forth car. of Wioiueo
yta.n tho imyoo wauly I n mmUoo. Idwt
rtdolc tbt w v t loogth purratlTwhlc It worthy

tin oonfitloaoe of the ptbftwalon ui th people.",. ..

Dtspbpsia' IfDiomion.
fro ftv Xfcurp X Bncct, S. aiM.

"The Paw yot kind enough to wnd me h been

it atMl in my pnwUoe, ud hwtUHed m tht they re

ediDtod to tb diMUM of the bnnitn eyetem, tht they worn

ITrk nnnn them elone. I hae cured eoiue cuee of dyf
pna end indtgatim with them, whicb bja reeieiea tae

iir remedlee we commonly tuw. Indeed I b experi

mentally Ibuna tnem n pb eutn,u. u.
Dhdnts fcr which you recommend them."

DTSZ.VTZXT DlASILHCBA RELAX.
' - rm rv.J. tt Onc.afCMKUn.
Toar Pius bv bed a tony trial In my practice, and I

hold them tn esteem se one of the best aperients I hare ever
-- jT..iu.r.ttv arTacc nDoa the liver mskvetbem

aexeellent remedy, when eivra lo mU doees. tor bilunu

ifuiila and Sarto. lneir iumui
T7eoeptabi aid coBVenient te the us of women and

lKTHtKi.1. OmTBCOTION WOlUfS 6CPPBBSSI0N,

i.i..hi,i druMofvoor Pius, taken at the

tirmr tim are excellent promotives of the natnral secre- -

noo wneo woouygr jiimuij p-.-,

.a ,h. .mmi-- h and exoel worms. Ttiey are

so much the beet physio we Juv that I recommend no other
w lay pMjeuH.

, C0KSTITAT10N UOSTlVEStsa.
Sb rv t m. vwta. MontrtaL Omad.

- Too mncb oannot beeeld of your Pius for th cur of

it th.r of our fraternitv bar (band them

se efflcdone u I hTe, they ehonld loin me In prootelmin j
tt for the benefit of the multitude! who euffer from thU

h.h ithouirh bmd enouh In iteelt I th pro- -

-- i. i h.t .r. nam. I hellev ewcfnwit to
oViKlnst In the liver, but your Pius aStot that organ an

core tla oiseu.- - .

IxpTjwrTBS op m Blood ScBorciA ry-

KTRT.1S --r HALT tlHEVIf 1 STTB B -- it u
KBEOtATIBa GoCT NErEALOIA

ivo. TV. ImIM Ban. rklladdeklm.
..mm . . t .V... r.iA Bn t a mm'" xoq were nKn h i, mjuis i v

fhtUooi. Theydothst. I hav need them or late years m
my practice, and ogre wltn yont itaiemenie oi ipeir -- mwj.
Tk ritmnht. titm MoratorloB. ud cajtv off the ImDurulec

that staanat In th blood, engendering dlaeew. They

tlmnlat tb orpuia ot digestion, and iofoso vitality sad
Vigor into tne system.
.. ' Bach remedlee as yon prepare are a national benefit, and
yea deserve great creait tor num.
Vnn TTntniOHE StCK HEADACHE FOUL ST0M

ach Piles Dbopst Plethoba Paralysis
Fits so. -

JVam Dr. Ethcari Boti. Ballimon.

"DUX Da. Aria: I cannot answer you wAof complaints

I have curtd with yoor Pais better than to say M that wi
tver treat vith a pmyativt mtdicint. 1 plac great depend-

ence on an effectual cathartlo in my dally conteet with
and believing sal do that your Puts afford us the beet

we have, I of course valu them highly."
' so-- Most of the Pills In market contain Mercury, which,

although a vahaabl remedy In skilful hands, Is dangerous

ia a public pill, from tha dreadful coaseqaences that fre--

anentlv follow Its lnctnuoas tus. took contain no jnrrcu- -

ry or mineral suhttanc whatever,

Avert Cherry Pectoral
Ru lone been manufactured by a practical chemist, and
every ounce of it under his own eye, with invariable accu
racy and care, n u eeaiea ana proieciea vj uw uvtu wuu-trMt-

and eonaaauanthr can be relied en as genuine,

without adulteration. It supplies the sorest remedy the

world has aver known for the cure or all pulmonary
)r CoDsaa. Cuss. Hoaasxntsa, AstBMa, Caocr,

waoorrao Cocoa, Baoacams, Iaomsiri Coascamos, and

for th relief of consnmptiv patients in advanced tagea oi

tbsdhease. As time makes the facta wider and better

known, this medicine has gradually become th beet tell- -

anc4f tn MUfctee, rrom idw iuj caoiu u. uio hjwjj
peasant to th palaces of European king. Tbronghout
this entire country, in every state and city, and Indeed al-

most every hamlet it contain, Oaiur Pioroaal ia known
as tbw best of all remedies for dieesse of the throat and
lunge.- - In many foreign conntrle tt Is extensively used by

their moat intelligent physicians. ' If there is any depend-

ence on what men of every elation certify it has done for

tber J If we can trust our own sense when we see the
of the lungs yield to it; if we can depend

on tb assurance of Intelligent physicians, whoee business
Is to know; In short, if there is any reliance upon any
thing1, then ia it rrrefntably proven tha this medicine doe

cure th clasa of dieease it Is designed te, beyond any and

aU other renedle known to mankind. Nothing but its
and th umniatakabla benefit conferred on

thousands of sufferers, could originate and maintain lb

reputation it enjoys. .While mnny inferior remedies have

been throat upon tb community, hare failed, and been

discarded, this has gained friend by vry trial, conferred

benefit on th afflicted they can never forget, and produced

cure too numerous and remarkable to be forgotten.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEB,
fltiCTCCAVAOT ANALYTICAL CHEJUBT,

' v- - , , LOWELL, MAB3. j
' . . .AXD SOW BT '

c ESOOkorvWIIID BT "THB LATB
. 81R A 8 T LEY COOPER,

OB. VALENTINE MOTT
o w roaa.

fa aoXsowiedged Hd of 'he rronastoa m SttkS

The beat ' DiureCi, TotiiO, and Intriormnt. The
Anaat Extract of the ITALIA It JVUlrta

The Purest and Moat Coatly (sis &s

NDiSPENSABLE TO FEMALE8, ;

'i: IMUAtllAftlC Tri TUC BlOtf
INCOMPARABLE FOR THk! AGED.

' TH SAFEST AhD HOST
ilfUClOUS 8EVRA6E IN THE WORID
- Po SJo Plnta j &d Quart by ovary
sru4laL urucei, oi Country Baaroitaal

t JUL" ErrjUlK ABTiOlJI IB

Ai'H; LONDON CGftOiAl QlN
"

irn-o- -- -. ,'- ..: ,(,...

''yrjr.i! ! a

wSHfSaVsfv

- 4.. pw--

imiV-:;::;::- ,
n.s. irjti 'iiur rr ' a zi--asm fcW

PBICII RKDUCXD ,

(from tb Heir York Observer. 1

As all parties manu'acturicg Bewing Machines are ob-

liged to pay Mr, Bow a Uoeiiee on esoh mschm sold,
and are a s eompeiled to staks returns to him, nnder
oath, ss to th number sold, his books gives correct state
ment. Proa this reliable sen rot w havw obtained the
following statistics. Of the machines mad la.tbe sear
ittiw, mere were sold, ... ,, ,.-- r -i n

I Bt Wheeler Jt Wilson. .....21,ni U
t x. sa. Btnrer m. uo. . 1U,0J , i

Srover fc Baker..... 1U,' ,

Bhowtne the sales of Wheeler Wilson to be doubU
those ef any etaer uempsny." , - " .,

Awarded trie niguest premium at tn -
, United Btates fairs of IrM, Wit and IS6O1 -

--v ' '.. also a ths - .','..'' Ohio BtU fairs of l8Sandl8j ,.
- and at aearlv all the Oonnry fairs In th stats.-- .

utu pncea, at tne lata rMuouoo, or a unv a iny
too km maenme now solo, ana eat a true nunwr ican
th Interior (te lAread sAaU tUA tnocMn, .now

Jt ...... rt.. , . .......IVIWU HIBUIMMM .
'The WUBBLEB tt wrXRON MACHIH1 makes tb

tort Itiob the only on wblah cannot b raveled. . Jt.
la Ausa oa Bo-r- a awn of the eooda. leavina no rdat or
Ikatotcmito wuird.

- JJi maeAUum vxtr-an- tti 3 vt.ry mA ssMSrStetfc
gtvsa In thsit as, fre of charge. , ,

ja. vauiioi oima n., uoiamMS,!! .1

esapsawaaaawvB iih vvvie avaw, vukuiasb."1 C
3

,J JL.

kit
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Nos. 36. 38 & 40, North High &
. '".A' ' '

J

INCREASED FACILITIES t
. - ..... .....

HAVHTO,MOVID:IKIO .M T

NEW BUILDINjGti
. - I HAVE ' "V;M"',

' ; mi ;;. , 7

BOOK S 'JOB DEPARTMEHU
,W1IL BOTH HAVS BEEN

REPLENISHED , THROHOUT
,

with -

New
.
.Types, Borders, , prnwts, , &c r

fUOM TBI C1LWRAUD T0UNPRI.0I '

C. T. WHITE ' ft CO., HEW TOBX,

Moflt Complete Establisliment
in the city. ' '

,

I an bow prepared to Ixoeuts til Orders for

BOOK AND JOB

WITHDISPATCHI
ind In the Host Approved Btyls of the Art

'
PASTIODLAK AHINTION I'AIJ) TO

'1ERC AMILE AiD RAILROAD

i hi nsr t iw GsV .

Bills of Lading, Circulars,
11111 Heads, Blanas, Deeds

Certificates, ' Heefilpts,
Drrty Tickets, Hcglatera,

HOW CARDS & BILLS LN COLORS,

CEXCX8, VOTES,
CAiDS, :,SKVXL0PK8,
; HiiDiaas, CONISACTB.

Illxistrated . Show Bills,
. :". fob country; MEECHANTS,

' '

Ihow Bills, Hand Bills, Labels, Concert Pro
grammes, tehool sad CoUeg tchsmes, Ho--

: pi Billi of Fire, : LdTiUtiont, .te.-- :

Book
- OF TSVERT DESCRIPTION

tehool and College Catalogues, '

Miscellaneous Pamphlets,
Constitutions, Reports, Briefs, ao

Printing in Gold, and Colors

Printed la Xvsry Color oa

HmmotheC
Ths only Frsn of ths kind in CsntrsJj Qhlo,

Hy facilities for doing any and all of th above descrip-
tions of work, are now aasurpassed, and satitfacttoa will
0 guarantees in an cases. -

irjPAU work fanrlshed
.

promptfy by the tune promised.
.. . - llCHABI) MlVUM.

,
; WHOjBHOUIDSE

DR. J. EOVEE
" VBGiETAT5X iK,

OIPERLil WINE" BITTERS?
All who art afflicted with Inclpltnt Consumption ot

. .(Teak Lnnira should use them.
all who suffer from Weak Btomaoha, Indigestion. Dys

pepsia or rues should nee wem. - - -

All wha saffer from Qeneral or NervoesBeMl
estlessness at night, Want of Bleep, iu)-- , should u
au parsons who srs eoavaleseentaftsr freer or elhsi

sloltness snoaid a tnem.
atinktwraot th Sospel, Lawyers, LMtarert, and al

oubllo speaker ahonld ass then.
Book keepers, and all person leading s sedentary If

Should use them.
The aged sndyofinn ahonld as them.
All who reaalre a sttmniaal or tonie should use them,
All who are addicted to the ss oi ardent spirits and

to inform, should ass tnem
Thee are made of nnr bhem Wine, and of th na

na nsuia and barbs of th oountnr. and should be re- -

wouaeoded by temperase soeieUes, clergymen, phyai.
4ans, and all fneada w nomanity. ( r - , . '

Thee are oreusured k a eaperieueed sad salUful phx--
ocian, and, aside trom their medicinal properties, ,ere a
aoet dellghtfnl bere rage, end yet, a awaknns, are as
anooentandoarmieaeaatn aewsoi asarea. ,

Bold by draggtete (enerally. :.
ffHABT.gB wniOinEIJ) ca, Proprietors,

T8 William Nt., Navs York.
E0BXEI8 4 flAKUEL, AgBiit,

Calambas, Uble
MtBtdAwU.

MSS, WINSLOW,
An saperleooed Nurse and female Physloian, presenti

to tne attenuon 01 mowers, ner

800 THING SYRUP,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING

which greatly fadlltateo the prooes of teething, by soft-ntn- g

tne gums, reducing all inflammation 11 1 allay
kli. rAUH ana spasuoaie action, ana u .'. ,

UKE TO KEGUliATE THE BUWEJLs.
Depend upon it, mothers, it will glvs rest to yourselves
aa . . -- . .

sjrllEl AST) BXAITB TO TOTXB DPAH1S.
We nave pat up and "ie this article tot ever tea years,

and CAM iAf, IN Ot'NFIDsjNOB AUD TROTH, of it,
nat rmve never oees ieieso sew .al any other nred

una NBVBB tAB IT IA1LJ0. 1 a elNoLk JSbT- -
iliCB, TO B f BOT A 0j k e,r 'bat, trawl used. Hev
,r did e know a taauae ' dtatattersasloa wy any on
bo seed It. On tbe oon'ra. y. all n delighted with its

iperactuna, and speak it terUS f euaiaendaiioa apt ta
aagtcai efiecu and medle, irtue. We speak in this
uattar'-WBA- WB DO K0W;" after Un years' expe-

rience AND PLCDOt OUh KSPL'Tl,TK)N fOSTHS
rOLILLMANT itf WHAT WS LB&i DBOLAKB Is
almost every Instance where the Intant ts tuJerlug from
pain and exhaustion, relief will be found an of keen or
twenty minutes after tbebyrup ts administered.

This valuable preparation a th preeeriptton of one ofi moat XPkBIBNOKDand BKlLLf CJL NCbvBSin
Jew Bnklaoa, and has bean need with KCVXA fAllr
'JteSOOOBefr-tr.'- ' - '

I Hssf'lSANOS Of CASES.
. Itnotoolr relievos tb child from pain, oat tnvtior
ate tb stomach and bowels, eorreet acidity, and gives
tone and ens rid to the whole system. - It will almost inl
etantly relieve , , ? , yt :;,-- . T.t
OBiFJie IB TSB B0WBL8, ATOIJTNiJ OOLIO

and overcome convulsion, trnich. If hot tpesdllr rem
died, end in aeatn we Believe it tn Bear and uua--

BBT BHSfADY IS THS WOULD, in all eaass oTDVa
INTB11X and DIAAEiitBA IS CHILD BUM, whethes
It arise from teethlnst. or from am other eaose. Wa
would say to every mother who has a child suffering from
snyof ths foregoing complaints DO NOT LJST YOUB
PBSJTJDICB8 MOB THS PKBJCDIOBBOf OiHaOA
stand between you and your suflertna, child, and the re-
lief that will be g0EBvea AB80LCTSLT BUato
follow th um of this audietne, kf tisiely used, foil di
rections for nslnr will aceomvanT eb bottle. Bone
genaine nnlees the of CUBIIBst PSBAINBi
aew lorn, M en tne outside wrapper. ., .

Bold by au nrugglsu tbroognout to world.
Prlaclpal Office), 13 Cedar Street PI .Y. -
PRICE ONLY 95 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
eotS7-dwly- .' ,,. --n V

PRIKO CK.OAKS AHD BASaiNES
NBW BTTLIS Bain 4c Son. No. 8 South

Ilieh atre, have ins t opened new style otora Cia-- -
OTiLaaa, DAevursa ana aaveoB, aiauv ui w mvwrmi ana
meat stylish manner. Also, supers rials
Black Milks, very heavy, designed expressly for
iaatllsaadBaoanes - ' " faprlla

LKiOHBD' SHEET1HOS Altp
8HIBTIN8B, all Widths, of most celebrated nuke

new efitred la greatest veristy nd at very low prtoea, ,;
sVAWkAAS JS B7SA1 a c.

bw3 s i i fg if. --j 1. ii g ,. .:-.-
,

:g i g ... , i:B , .' ' : 'J ffl

O" R "t,M '

U .'
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TJ7I INVITB ATTINIION to sems of the most
anwruuury cure ny my

!

PECTORAL SYRUP. '

They are at home, and any one who haa doubt no In
turn u ui person wo save ecn ourea ny.lt- -

DB. EBV8BB Is PBBPABBD AT ANT TIMS T,
BXAHIMB LDNQg WITHOUT CHAEQB, fOS AX
TUOBB WHO NBBD BIB MBDICIKaB. .

' ATT1ND TO TOTTB OOLDB --A ess of Ave years
sanuingeareu ny v. avaiean'B rUlUAL BIB.UP,

Pra,nlae.J,n. ll IMUI

' Pk. Ksrnai Sly wlfs has been nffllcted With a bad
cough and difficulty of breathing, for five or six year,
which , for several years back, had gradually Increased in
Tielense. : The Complaint has been hereditary, and she
had bsea treated by vral physicians without any re--
,t. u uia aww ui uer oaee, I prowuea sou 01 your

Sectoral Cough Simp. I bouKhi. the Brat Una. a eft.
cant bottle, which relieved her very maoh ( I than called
and got a doliai bottle, which eared her entirely, and
sue oa now no trie oi ine lorma, maease, except weak-noe-

I would also tut that I osed to tay
veu w a cuia ana oougn. Joemeaioine ourea me by
ing one ao A express my entire satufactior- - with the

.medicine, and yea are at liberty to publish this If yoi
wwuvwuwew. i was. wxajdusi,

Alderman f if4 Ward,

Da. Krrsaa not an advocate of Patent
aieuicuiea, in general, w anuid me pleeaur Indworlba
bit to recommaiui rout PaotoialBrruur Aa a madudea
it is wall worthy ths attention, of any person ho may in
any mannar b af&ictcd with oougha, eolda and hoarseness
of any hind, and for th peculiar aualiAoatios, for re
moving all that, disagreeable sensation attending a
Tersoold.

I have been, mors er less, In my Ufa, affected with th
severest of colds and huarnees. At time my throat
wouiu oeoome so otusod to prevent my eueaaina above
It whisper, and by taking a few doses oi Uw abov By rap

rvkw reucTesueeoureiy ' 'la reoomniettdini, Llil. mMlirfnet I mn.ft nnhtudnffl.
y that It i th best remedy t ever found, purporting lo

ure the above, nor should any family be wiluoat ibis
emcoy icraiseaeet so prevalent.

sours, most rcspeetrauy, i

. OsahlerOituens' Deposit Bank.'

BTSPasmus,0.. March 14. 1851
I have used Dr, Ktyser's Oouga Byrap for sbsd oongh

oi several year, siuoing, ana can aucenuuy say it
ths best medicine for the same that I have ever taken .

'.-- . - . ..-..- .: J.W.PM01... BSBBBJB ,

COL. PBAXT AND Da KIXBBtVB PECTORAL
BIBUP. Da. Kite, Dear Bin axcuse the delay of
my acknowledging the excellence of yoor Pectoral Cough
Byrup sooner. 1 take great pleasure In saying that It is
all you say it Is. It lawckAa. (A not oK oJ mu ootwh
and the worst one I was vr afllcted witlu I have not
used more than f of the bottle, and 1 can and do
wish that all who are afflicted would give It as fair a trial
aa I have done, and they will be proud to say, "III no
qasck medicine." I woald not sutler another each aa
attack for any consideration, or at any cost. I am con-
fident I can breathe more freely than I ev-- r did. I shall
always acknowledge a debt of gratitude for inventing so
excellent a remedy. Vooare at liberty to sea my nam
In this regard, as yon tuns proper a. V. rilAXT,

. Messenger Common Ooonoll, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Pittsburgh, May 11, 11559.

N . Jt 1 am no stranger to my f ud
who entertain doubt can consult a personally.

. ., M.t.t.
PrrnscasH. Aoril 24. 1857.

BBAD TH1 T BOTH. Da. Kavsaai I nave a daugh-
ter whs haa taken several meUlclnea for a bad oough
without benefit among them Ayer'e Cherry PeetoraL
1 purchased from you a bottle of year PBOTOsvAL
fYBUP, and before she had osed half a bottle she was
relieved. The aeoond bottle eared her entirely of her
eoash. ,. - JOHN DAMS.

t BohuaoB street, Allegheny.

PrTTOuaoB, Deoember, 31, IKiS.
A ORBAT CUES BT DH, KBTBBit'B rbUIORAL

B VJHU'. I live in Peebles township, Allegheny county
I had a coughing and spitting, which conunenosd auout

' lb 4th of feDruary last, and oontlnaed eight montiu, I
employed the best physio ians in the oountry, and say
eough oontlnaed ertHi until early tn October. At
that time 1 waa advised to try year PHOTO BAL OOUOH
BIttUP, wbioh I did, and after I bad takes on bottle I
was entirely bee boa the coughing and spitting. 1 had
despaired of ever getting well, and I think It should be
known that thl valuable remedy will de for other what
B haa don tn my case. JOHN 0. HIT LB,
i Witness B. Ja. JLnta. treeoies twwnnip.

PaTToaTr., April 14, 1857.
A WONDSEf TJL CUBA. Bom time ago, aa old

nelirhhor oi mine was very in with a bad ough whlob
every one apposed to ba oontumptlon. Ha relatives
'told me that ha bad uaken every remedy they heard of
without benefit; hi brother earn to eeehia die, and all
were eonnrmed in m neiiei was ne eeaia nos iit. j
bad about the third of a bottl ot your Pectoral Byrup
which 1 rave him. and It entirely oared him, to the aaton
lshment of all. What makea the esse more remarkable,

lb exlreni aa of tt sum. he being about etuhly yean
eld. I awrs n doubt tb Peoteral saved nia me.

. JvJiaUi OINNIB

KB. KXTBB&'B PIOTOBAL BYRUP IN BLAIB8- -
VH.I.B. Pleaae send a another supply of your valu
able ''Peetoral Byrup." Almost everybody around a
haa the eold and art inquiring for "Dr. Keyset's Pectoral
Byrup." W navs sotdiuimn ootui last west, sua art
no entlreli out. ' air. A. Alter and Air. P. Usher, both
of Blalrrri l. Pa , tell ns they would not be withoat It
In their families. In fact, all who as It one want It
amin. Vonra. reanecUallv., a wieeaoBAH a. 7wa

January 30, laco.'
. .......

ANOTHBE NSW OBBTlf IOATB DK. KBI8BB
pbotural dVUUP- -l had been troubled with aouagb
and chid lot several weeks eo bad waa it that I sould not
Sleep. 1 had the advtot and preecriptlona from tore oi
th best physiclsns tn Uie city, whom 1 could nam , but do
not So se. 1 anaiiy pwra a hvot v, ,vw iwmw
Byrup, which eared sae snttroiy. tsas,

(WAJBAVAS AVHl
tLlberty streeh Mtuburgh, Pa., Jan. 0, loot,.

. a.n. ten iT,inATT3rJTJfl.n Hnwrn T oo Itf (,.

to Keyser'soD Wood street and get a bottle of blsOoogh
. . . .n I J I, jt,.n, UAB MB I... .11..- -, tut

deanerate indeed." This iaspcimnof th colloqa)
on hears almost every day in sold catching period of
th year. And we can, from actual experiment, ohar
fully concur in th adviser's admonition as above, for wt
hav tried th "Pectoral." la a moat uabborn caae. with
entiieaaooeea. Near two week ago wwnt to Pittsburgh,
with ons of th most dutneaung, ooauary, mullah,

oouaha w aver experienced since our advent
upon Uils mundane sphere We --coughed steadily and
laboriously for one whole weak. in hopes of tiring it out,
but it sen. Ia fact it tee men lather to have Un

proved by practioe, and to have acquired, tirengih,poun-o- y

and oWfwssioitiry by th operation. In this ttageof
(be atege, we eounaa oar way u rutyeers, iw neoa ou

procureda fifty oent bottle of the "Pectoral;" took it
aooordiug to directions, and in ferty-eig- hears we wen
master of she field,- - the enemy having . anoxinditaoaaiiy
surrendered, after a brief but aruKjoalyOonfliol with so
formioarile an adversary ae Keyser't famous "Cough
Peetoral. "vrovawnm Ayr, umo. iV,'
" SB. KSTBBB'B PBOTOKAL BYRUP is prepared ana

old by Dr fiKOBOS H. KJSY81B, itOTVl street,
Pittburh,Pa

1 ILr soid ia voiojanus ey avuiwAxe rSAnDBL

npotyruACHE ueaueby.

A. 8TJIU CTJltEi. ,
.':.;..: . L'.U Zi--

Oa v . .:,.v
Prepared and sold by"

' IT . ... ti ":
'

. :;t- - .,:; DB.OSO. H. KBVfilJt,

Pries, cants. . ,. 140 Wood St., Pittsburgh, P

1TJ Bold In Columbus tr BOBJRTB 't AAilUEL!
ootV7:Suwdom. , . , - ....-- . , .

GE ft T S PAVBK 1)MVl.&&a-Jkffi-
P

Neca Ties.
3

'
Handsome and economical. . Also,

Xi Sstlrts, T v:::.'"
, Ail a an sjaiiara,t , uall Hose, '"

v u. Drawers, Ac.
BAIN A BON,

sprSB , . No. J9 Bouth Blab street..

, Manufacturers and Wholesalo Dealeri in

BOOTS AND "SHOES,
Northwest Corner of High and Gay 8 te.,

com) nuus, ouio.
"A large Stock of fine end Btspls tloeds oa hand.'"'' " T "ySlHilf

CTGLIiA inAWIil! STELLA
KJ SHAWLS in all desirable eoiors, snd at very
treat Dsrgains. BAIN A BON.

aprlli No. loath High street.

11 TEB.-- A GENTS TO SELLWA of STATIONS BT and JBWBLBT,.at
prices less thaa ou be purchased clsewber
Call oa or addreas (stamp exwlossdj ! Ii. BAILS Y, He
Ui Court St., lioaton, klats. march 9Bidaa.

IDE'jTIANTLB BAB AGES, ' BOTH
I v jianaAisea, iajwaeeiviiaat- -

riAaWW,;
!

WOBOBSTER'S

' Tat Cheapen Beoat th -

Uii """
.' '.. ' t

TIie jBIwst (Rallatia StrusdardAae
tberltw sf tk EnsriiBis LaatTuttC"."

"'OUt Jhmdrti Jlhttomt Sduoahr$ of Ohio,

IBs BI8I BNaUBB PIOTIONABI 1XTANT."

Hsr sre UDWards of a Hundred Thoasand Word
who malUfarioas meanings and derivations, tor tber
with the! correct (jxlllni, and preaanslatioc art sltaily
ot kmlnrt the an.'

Oinatnnati QmmtrolcU.

Bad thi VtoitUm of lAo JYemosre of (As Ohio SUtU
- - jeaauw t AMoobistost.

Ths andersUmed, members of th Ohio State foaobera'
Aaaoelatloa. adopt and aim te aae In taanhlna. writing
and apeak Ing, th orthographi and pronunciation of
WoroMiar aovai yuarto utouonary. ana w moei

recommend tt a th mod reliable standard au
thority of th Sngush language, a It Is bow Written and
spoxen. :. . ... .. ; ., . i . . 1.1.

Loats Aanaavrs, Presideat Knyon Oolltg.
M. D, Laavarr, Baperlntndnl Zanesvllle Bohools
Tbos. W Baavar, Bnp't Uassl Ion Union Schools.,
V. f. Oownaat, Bnp't Public Schools, Bandnsky.
Joaa Lvsoa, Snp't Public Bohools. Olroievtlle.
B, N. Baaroasi Principal, Cleveland Venule getaloa-

... ' ..;..-.-.
wn. MiTcBrjA. Bam pablis BcBoois. at. union
Jobs OeoattrPrlnolpal State Normal School, Minne

sota..' ii.'1 , ,..
Onus Nases, Prtnolrxl fourth In termed iat School,

uwomnan. ,.
Ii. 8. aUatis, Bnp't Canton Union Schools.
Bowni Baaab, Piineipal UcNeely Normal Sohool.
Bu T. Tarraa. Prof. Uathanatios, Ohio University
Wt. W. Knwasne, Bnp't Troy Union School.;.

:

A. Q. Boraute, Principal West Usgh flohool. Cleve
' -Und.

B. A. Noatos, AssoelaU Principal High school, Cleve
uad -

TsaoBoas BTiauna, Principal High Sohool, Cleve
land. o

R. f . Bobotom. Prlncinal Cleveland Institute.
J. A. OxxrutLO, President ef Kleotio Institute, Hi

tam- - ' ii ,i to , i .ii
W la Haaxis, Prof, ef Chemistry. Ohio Weal svan

cnivarsitj. ...
H, H, BaBsaT. ol Common Bohools

Uhia. ' -
Jaaat Homoa, Prof. Bhttotis, Oberlln College.
Taos Uiui. President Anlioeh Ooliere. -
0. W H. .OaTSuaax, Prof., Uathematlos, High

sohool, Dayton. .

8. 0. Oaonaacaa:, Prof. Lsagaage, High Bobool
Dayton, u , r

8. M. Baasaaup't Union School, Ashland.
Mor Hum Sim aWreJ BAer FridtrU of QtUt,

Ifi, rroftuor. AiKAor ana wunuwtttoqjtauuir
son, nam enovreeav use www feweww,

PRESIDENTS OF COLLEGES IN OHIO
MaBiarr Ooixaea "It Is truly a magnificent' work

An honor to the author, the publishers, and th whole
eountry." rraeaent auiarews. ;. i "

Otno WssurraB UmvinsiTT "It exceeds my expect
Hons. It will be my raide in orthoaruphy and pronun
ciation, and will often be consulted by me for lie neat
and soon rate defmltlont.'Wresldent Inompson.

W. K. EoieoTtc Cotxsas. "Heretol'ore we hav used
Webster's orthography. At a recent meeting of our
Faculty, It was decided to change it to conform to that
or Worcester s Boyal Quarto Dictionary." President
uarneid. ... , i . . ,

Wssnaa BstsavB Oollms. "I find it worthy of
eoraiai approbauon . ''President xtitcnoocs.

Osirus CotLaos. "It more than meets my ezpeota-
tlont. I recommend it as the standard authority In
orthoepy to say ehildrea aad President
morgan. j 'i' v.

AwnocH Conies. "I adopt and aim to ass la teach'
Ing, writing and speaking, the orthography and pronun
ciation of Worcester's itoyal Quarto Distlonary."
President Bill.

"Is all my writing, speaking, and teaching, I have en
deavored to oonform to the rules for orthography and
pronunciation as contained in Worcester s Dictionary

uorace mann, late rreaiaent.
Ksirrcs Oousaa, GaMSix. ! most cordlallr recom-

mond tt as the most reliable standard authority of the
English language as tt Is now written and spoken."
rresiaen, anarews. r, i j

SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS OF OHIO,

From But. Anion Smyth, Oomniuiontr of Common......aonoom m unto.
"Ths Diotlonarv la an Imperishable monument to the

learning and Industry of It aathor, and an honor to th
world of letter. lb snecnanwat execution it tar supe-
rior to that of anr othu Lexkwn with which I aa ao- -

qoaintea," -

from' Bon. B.- - B. Barney. ' BtyVommittiontr 4J
. - v awoie ") vato. - j

"The most reUabl standard anthority ef the Ian
rnage." , r ...

' ertUT ras
Xjeeulinjt Newarpepera of Ohio Bay.

Irom tU CUnxlond Hiiraid of JfarcA 28.
Ths orthography of the Worcester Dictionary It that

ased by aoet, If not all. aathor ol distinction la this
eoantry and. Bngland, and oonfonna to the general usage
e oruinary wruer ana epeaaere.

Whatever Drejudlce may have existed previously.
careful study of thl volume will Invariably ba followed

ny a warm appreciation of la great merit, and a desire
to add it to in wu oeiooiea uorary, o u large or sraau,
It Is a library In Itself, and will remain an Imperisha
ble reoora or tne learning oi its oompiier. , . .,

tromth CltkismatiOmmtrtialo AprflSO.
' Here are upwards of a hundred thousand words good

bad and Indifferent whoee multifarious meanings and
derivations, together with their correct spelling and pro-
nunciation, are set dearly before the eye. The work is
unquestionably the greatest Thesaurus of Ingliih Words
ever paousnea.

' Irom th CUvUmd PlairuUaitr of Sept. to, 1860.
' Evidently WoBCBs-rae'- Bovai. Qoaa-r- Dionoaaar
tod only (A latt, but th sxt wort of th kind irm it--

etMd , and oan by no possibility tuner by comparison or
ooatrovsrsy , . .

' trom th Tbltdo Btad of May 28. .

As to raoacBcuTion, Woausrrca tt ths BTamaab
followed by out beet author; tn definitions he leaves
nothing to be desired, and in OaTBottaarav It ts eoificlea
te say that woacarraa oan be safety followed, : i

INUHAAI It SttAelfii .

Pn bllshere, BooAaellera dt stationers
NO- 191 SUP1AI0B ST 4 CLNvBLAND, OHIO,

mar9

PROF. L. MILLER'S
HAIR IMVIGORATOR
An EfiectlTe, ' Safe snd - EcononucaJ

Compoand, "

FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR
Te lit original color without dyeing, and preventing

Balr from turning gray. . ......
FOR PREVENTING BALDNESS,

And oaring It, when there It the least parttcteof vltall
or recuperative energy remaining.

FOR REMOVING SCURF AND DANDRUF
And all eutuaou affections '6f the Scalp.'

. FOR BEAUTIFYING THE HAIR. ?

Im parting to It as oueualed gloss and brUliaacy, makina
t aoft and silky in Its texture, and causing it to aui

reaauy.
The great oslebrlty and Increasing demand for this an

equaled reparaUun. oonvinoes the proprietor that on
inai is necessary to saa ry a aiaoexning pnDlw or it
superior )natities over any ether preparabon In use It
tisane the ciead and eaip (njo dandrud " and. other
cutaneous ditaaaca, aauaiug tb bat, to grua tuxanantly
giviog ii a ncn, suifc, giueay anu ecaioie appearanoe, an
also, where the hair I lovMning and tblnnvna. It will m
atrength and rigor to the root and easier de growth tt
nose part anion nave oeoome tatio, causing uto yield
reaheovering o hair.

share are handreda of laoiea and in Mew
xors woe bave oa tneir ou restoreu oy uw m ot this
invigoratox, wnca ail otnei reparatiuuaiiaveuuiea. L
At. Has in his possession 'tatters innuiaaraou tvstityin,
to th above facia, from person of the nintieat YeUaacta
oiltty. it will edeniaally prevent the oair from turning-
anu sue lateat perwo Ol lue, ana in ease anerethe bail
has already changed it color the aa of tb Inngonuu
ill witn oarttiiity reetore it to it to la ongtual bub, giv

ing it a oara. glossy aHParane. a s pertain for ths
(utteiauoa aum aaeiorauve it u particularly recsm
oended, naving an agreeable iraranoei and tne gnat fa
eiiities It affords in dreasin. th hair, euich. when molt!
with th Invlgoratoi, oan be dressed bs amr ruinlr,!
form so ss to preserve it place. wnin plaiajor in oara-Oen-

lb greai demand foi it by 'he ladies aa a standard
tolletarticle which none ougbt to bs elrtSilW th pilot
piaosa it within the reach pr all, being ,4

a Jwi a,.---":-- -r

wmy Aweai.-iv- s wiiui
per bonis, to ne AM ai reuDiahla a

xeiiiuNera. , r .y

atlLLJB would call the attention of Parent .oil
Ouardiau to the use of MS Invlgorator, in cases wherenhllrintf,. k.l.(nll.. 1 - . mi.rT . . .- ww nwi in nae or it
lavs ths foundation for xaaodktad ot hair. ... it
moves any Impurities that may have become oonneeted
with the scarp, th removal of which Is necessary both
for the health of the ehild, and the future .appearance ol

Oavnoa. None genuine without th fasfmiia urns
eiuus oviug vu uie uur wrapper, ajo. j.,
LSB'B BAIB IHVIUORAIOB. N. I.. Wnwa tTlit,

Wholasals Depot, SS Sey street, and oM h .u .v.:
I I.. I U.k.... T . 'ffiuwym. .WM. ww viu(i.i uirvnglloUl U WOrld
auoeiai uiaoviuis w porriiaaers ey tae quaouty.

I tlso desire to present to the American Public sky
HZW ABD VSCeZQTZB ' mSIABTAJTEOn

LIQUID HAIR DYE,
which, after years ef sotentlne experimenting, I have
brought to aerfection. It dyes Blank or Ian Inatami.
wlthoutlnlury te the Hair er Skint wartaotad the had
artwit oi tne aiaa in existanoe. - i.

PRICE, ONLY 50 CENTS.

Depot, 66 Day; St, New York,:
iiw,hs.i. :" ' - "' krT -

BLACK STRAW BOlf NETS At O ELs
Bfbbenj, Ifi great variety at B UN'S,

eets. .lv, aiU-i.-li- a. teLQiibatraal.
, ttii-'g'-'f- . I iiJaO ail V"" t4- - -

i 6vii

..THE .GREATEST

TfeTOflsWPDVb. ? osy T

OF THE AGE.
KENNEDY, Of" BOXBfjBY,MB. discovered in one of ear common pasture weed,

a icaiedy that dares . -

Every Kind of Humor,
IBOM

The wont lorofala dews te tMmsum Fttsple.

H ha triad It In mi alsven hnndred oasea. and nev
er failed ezoent In two oases, (both thunder humor ) He
has now In his possession over one hundred certificates of
Its value, all within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted te cure a nursing gore
mouth. ,

i One to three bottles will ours the worst kind of Pimples
bn the face. -- ...(Two or three bottles will clear tb system of oil.

Two bottle are warranted lo ear (he worst canker In
tb month or stomach.

Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the wont
kind of Erysipelas.

One to two bpttlee are warranted to core aU humor
ths Bye. - -- -
i Two bottles are warrantee te eure tanning o the ear
and blotches among the hair.
; four to tlx betlts are warranted to eure corrupt ana
running ulcers- - - - . .,' .. i.'.

One bottle will ear scaly eruption of the skin.
' Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the Went
kind of ringworm.

Two or three bottles an warranted to ears the most
desperate ease ef rheumatism. '

Three to four bottle are warranted to ouro
i five to eight bottle will cure the worst case of scro-

fula.
A benefit Is always experienced from th first bottl,

a pertooteurels warranted when the above quantity Is
axon.

BOXBUBT. MAM.
JDsas lUniB: The reputation of ths Medical Die

oovery. In earing all kinds ef humors, is so well d

by the unanimous voice of all who have ever osc
it, that I need not say anything id the subject, aa the
most skillful physicians and the must careful Druggist In

the oountry ar unanimous in Its praiae. .

' In ereaentlna th ktedieal Discovers to roar none, 1

do It with full knowledge of lu oaratlve power, In re,
lieving all, and curing most ol those dlseaaea which
you are anfortanaiely so liable. That most xeran3w
ditcsae. toon effeetloaate mother,

NIJUS1NG SOKE ItlO' TH,
Is eared as if by a miracle! your own tempei I restored

' to Its natural aweetneaa, and yoor babe from short and
fretful naps to calm and sweet slumbers; and the ktedieal
Discovery becomes a fountain of blessing to your husband
and household.

In the more advanced sagos of '

vAKBEB i .

Itsxtends to the stomach .causlni
UkSFLfSlA,

which ts nothln but canker on the stomach i then to the
' InlMtiti. aoA i ' , ,

K s UN E YS .
creating a sinking, gone feeling, and CQ Indlfiersnee svts
to tne cares or your ismuy.

Y our stomaoh It

RAW AND INI LAIOED,
your food distresses you, and yoa oan only take eeilala
Wina. nA mm of that enaraesteiu doe not ret half
the nourishment it eon tains, as the aoruaoaoas fluid of

the canker eats It op; then your complexion loses Its
bloom and becomes sallow and greenish, and your best
day Is gone, for want ef nourishment your system

loose and Dabby, and th fibre of your body b
oome relaxed Then follow a train of disease which the

Medical Disoovery is peculiarly adapted to - -

CTJBE)
Palpitation of the heart, pain In the side, weakness e
the spine and small of the back, pain of th hip Joint
whan you retire, Irregularity of the bowels,, and else,
that most excruciating of diseases, the

.';-"--
. piles,

How many thoasand of poor women are suffering froa
this disease snd pining away a miserable life, and their
next door neighbor doea not know the cause. I with tc

Impreee on your mind that good old proverb, "An ounce

of prevention It bettor-da- n a pound of cure," In the

. SIED10AL DISCOVE11Y
you bave both ths preventative and the care, with this
great and good quality, that It will poyar, nnder any

clreunutauces, do yoa any injury.
- 1'UE OIEDIOAL DISCOVERY

Is etpecialy Intended for diseases of tha blood, bat ttno
Its Introduction In the Western Btates, It Is found to br

:th bet " " '.-- '

. AGUE HEUtEDY
that was ever before the public .

, No onange of diet ever atessstry eat the best yoa oa

and get enough of It. v i'
DiBsxrnoat roe use Adults ons table spoonful per

day Children ever ten years, deesert.spoonful Children
rrom five to eight years, tea spoonful. As no directions
eaa be applicable to all eonaltations, take sufficient to
.operate en the bowels twice a day '

i
' Tours truly,

DONNACD KBNNSDT.
Price $1.00 per bottle, for y every druggist in

the United Btates sepxi-aawi-

J)0 TOU WMT WHISKERS?

."'." I DO VOU. WANT WHISKERS?

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE1i.'t,. . i

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?

BELLINQEAM'S
' 1 '

CELBBBATID' .., ... ; j :

Stimulating Onguent
;

" Tor the Whiskers and Hair
The subscribers take pleasure In announcing oths

Cltlsens ol the United Btates, that they have obtained the
Agenoy for, and are now enabled to offer to the Amerioan
publie, the above justly oclcbrated and
article, xns

STIMULATING ONGUENT

la Dmand bv Da. 0. P. BSLXINGHAH, an amtoeni
physician of London, and it warranted to bring cut a
thick set or

! Whiskers or a Mustache
In from three ss tlx weak. This article a the only ons
f th kind used by the f reach, and In London aud Paris

It la In universal use.
' - It Is a beautiful, economical, soothing, yet s Urania tint
compound, noting a if by augio upon th roots, oaturin,
a beautiful growth f luxuriant hair. If applied to th
scalp, It will curt aaLoaaes, and oana to aprlng ap In

piac of the bald spot a One growtn of new nair. Ap
plied according to di ration, it will turn ass or Ttvn
hair baaa. and reetore aras tiair to lbs oruiinal eoloi
leaving it toft, smooth, and flexible. The "OaacutT" b
an inditpenaable article In every gentleman's toilet, and
alter one wees use tney wosiunoi tor any oouaiauxauon
bewithoatit. i

The subscribers are the only Agent for the article fc,

the United States, to whom all orders most be addressed
Price One Dollar a box for sale by all Druggist and

Sealers; or a box of the "vngueut" (warranted to have
the desired effect) will be sent to any who desire It, by
mail (direct), securely packed, on receipt of price and
postage, SI. IB. Apply to or address .

HO&AOS L. HKQBMAN tt 00.,
oacsoisTs, Ae., '

(ebaOdAwdm ' '' - 4 WUliam Street, New-Tor-

IRISH STEAMSHIP LINE.
8team Between Ireland and America
' MEW YORK, BOSTON AND GALWAY '

- Th following new and magnificent
wheel gtsamtntp, oompoN the ahov llni '

ADsUaTIO, ttiS lots burthen. Ospt, J. aos
' (formerly of the Collins Lltie.)
HIBBBNIA, - 4,400 tons burthen, Ospt. N. Pxow'si.
OOLUMBU, AU0 . ."i-- . " K. LalTOB.
ANOLIA, 4,400 " I' " ,, Nicaouos
PAOlt-IO-

,
S.otM " " ' I. Sana.

PRINOB ALBBRT (Screw.) ".

, J.300 w , J.Wama.
' One of ths above ship will leave New York or Boston
alternately every Tuesday fortnight, forOalway, ear- -
ryuis tne government main, toucntng at Bt-- rfonnt,

Th Steamer, ef this line bave been eonstrueted with
the greatest care, ander th rorern--
aeat, bave wavar-tlg- eompartmeoa. and an unexcel-
led lor eomfori, safety and speed by any steamer, afloat.
They are commanded by able and experienced' officers,
aad every exertion will bs mad to promote the eomfori
or passengers. ,..

An.txperlenoed Burgeon tttached te each ship.
- Ik AT F.N OF PASSAGE. .

f s N. Y. or Boston to Oalway or Liverpool 8100
" 4' ' -Beoond-elas- - 75

flrst-elas,- '- " ' , " to Bt John's -- 3i
Zhird-ela-s. ' " 1 to Oalway or Liverpool,

or any town la Ireland, on a wiway, - - -
Thlrrl-eta- nasaanarere arsl lbe rally supplied with nre- -

tlsions of the best qoaUty, cooked and served by the sey
vante Of tut Company.. :'-- - '

'. r HKTCHN TICKETS. . '
Partis wishing to send for their friends from the eld

eountry eaa obtain uexeu trom any town on a railway, la
Ireland, or rrom ui piiuwi'ai viuee oi angiano, ana ooot- -

land, at very sow rave. - - ,,-

- Puunarere for New York, arrlvinr bT th Bnetaa
teamen, will be forwarded to New York fne of charge- -
, for passage or mruier uupnnation, app ly to ':, - Wat. H. WIOKHAaf. '

At ths efflo of ths Oomranr. on the wharf, foot ef A
vanai stress, new sora.

HOWLAND A ABPINWALL, Agents. ;

vsnrl!l:d8iB.

It
4 4, 64, ft-- 4, WUlte aad Me a
X Whit .Chtok4 Of IBPSrler quality , rr saw ny

, . i.,'a. aiilt .: . Ia. U1M Wm "I
gtatt t -- 1 Mii t

UilC'-i'- l vtJ ai.4t.'i

Dr.J.ILricLEAN'3
BtrengtlieEing Cordial and Blood

5. .4 i.:

Tbe Greatest Homed in. To e Werld!
' AND THJa . -

'V MOST BKJCIOTJl

' f jSt- OOBDIAI, Jit.
EVER TAKEN. V
ITissTBirrr.

andVgetahlt COTpoand.
oiaui-latlo- a

of Boot, Herbsand Barks, Xe,ow
Sock, Blood Book
Banana rllia. sr i 1km delion inters into lUra

Before Tokiu&ur aouT rediaiAlter liking.
principle ot eaoh Ingredient Is thoroughly extracted by
ay new method o dualling, prodacing a delldooa,

spirit, and th moat INf ALLIBLB remedy (or
renovating in aweaseo eysMm, ana niwnni uiv twa,
laffering and debilitated INVALID to HBALIfl sod
STRENGTH. ' '

SICLEAN'S STRENGTHENIItO OOK- -
; DlAIt :" f JV

. W1U effectually ears

LIVSB COMPLAINT, DYBPBPBIA. JAUND10B( ;

Ohronlo or Nervous DeWllty, Diseases ef the Kidneys)
snd all diseases arising from a disordered Liver or Btomj
ach, Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Inward Piles, Acidity w 8iek
ness of the Stomaoh, fullness of Blood to th Bead, Suit
pain 01 swimming In th head, rail. lleuon u urn mean,
fullness or Weight in the Stomach, Boar BructaUons,
Ohoking er tufiooatlng feeling when lying down, Drvueee
ot Yellownettof theBktnanl Bye, Night Bweata, In,
ward f vatt, Pain in th small of tne naoa, ones, or rue.
Sadden flashes of Heat, Depresaloa of Spirit, frightful
Dream, Languor, Despondency or any Narvoua Disease, .

Horse or Blotches oa the Bkia, and fever and Ague
Ohilltand fever.) '

Ower a mtilliort of Mettles
Bave been Mid during the latt six montha, and In ne
stance ba It failed In giving enure satisfaction. Who
then, will tnffer front Weakaoaa or Debility when. Ko,
LEAN'S STRBNaiHBNInIO CORDIAL will core yout

No language oan convoy an adequate idea of ehemme
date andalmoat mlraeulou ahange produced, by takint
thi Cordial In th diseased, debilitated and shattered
nervous system, whether broken down by excess, Weak by
nature, or impaired by siokneee, the relaxed and anttreng
organisation is restored to Its pristine health and vigor.

' ALAHHIED PERSONS,
Or others conscious of inability, boss ebatevsr can
will find HoLean SaBtrengthening Cordial e thenmgfe

regenentor of th system; and all who may bat injured
tuemselves by Improper InduUcancesi will find ia .the Oef
dial s eertala aud speedy remedy.

Te tae LsUlles.

McLean's Strengtiieiiuig Cordial
It s sovereign and speedy sure for

INCIPIENT CON SCBIPTION .WHITES
Obstructed or Difflcnlt Menttruation, InoonUncsee of
Urine or Involuntarr Dtsenarr thereof, falilna ol th
Womb, Giddiness, fainting and all Diseases Induce t
females.

' - i .

Ihsrt la seXistske Aboat It. ' i
Bufior no longer. Tsks It aoeordlng to Dlreottons. II

will stimulate, strengthen and invigorate yoa and cause
the bloom of health to mount yoor cheek again.

- Bvery bottle la warranted to give satiatactlca. ...
J ' - JpOR CHlLDRElt

If your ohlldren are sickly, puny, or affloted,MoLan

Cordial will make them healtiiy, fat and robasU- - Delvf
not a moment, try It, and you Will be eonvinotd.' .r. , ,

IT IS DELICIOUS TO TaVKB
Caeio.-Bew- are of Drugglsta er Dealers whe ,ms

try to palm upon you somt Bitter or BarsaperU trash,'

which they can boy cheap, by sayini It U Just aa good.
Avoid such men. Ask lor McLean's Strengthening Oor-dU-J,

and tak. nothing .Is., It le tb. only remedy that
will purify the blood thoroughly and at tha sams tins
strengthen the system. , - -

One tablespoonful taken every morning faatbg, Is

certain preventive of Cholera, Chills and fever, Yellow

fever, or any prevalent aiseasos. It Is pat ap In large

Prtee only 1 per bottle, er 6 bottles for S J.
J. H. MoLBAM,

Sols Proprietor of this Cordial, :

Also McLean a Tolcanlo OU ailnimea
Principal Depot oa the oorner ef Third and Pine streettl

Bt, Louis. Ho.
MoLean's Volcanlo Oil Liniment.

The best Liniment In the World. The only safe sad
eertaio ear fog Osnoers, Piles, BwelUnga Mrroo
ehitis, oi floitro, Paralysis, Neuralgia, WeaJcneas f tos
Hnaclee, Oaronio of Inflammatory Bheaniatismytiff-n- t

of th Joints, contracted Muscles ot ,Llanjt,
Saraobe or Tcothaohe, Bruise, 8prlnA,nUral
Ona, Ulcers, fever Bores, Oaxed Breasta fereJtohi ..

Burns, Scalds, Sore Thoat, or any Innanxmation or. Pain,
nedifferenoahow severe, or hoar long the else c may

have existed. HoLean'l Oelebrated liniment is S eei

Thouss'efhUBiaatotogs have been saved a life ol
deorepltade aad misery by the use of this Invalasble tsse
olne.

MoLEAN'S VOLCiiNIO - OIL
ldlimiENT c'33

Will reUeve pain almost instantaneously,-- and it WI

cleanse, purify and heal ths foulest soree In aa lueredl
ly short time. -- ,'" "

For parses and OtUer AnttnaU.
McLean s oelebrated Liniment U the only safe and re-

liable remedy lor the our of Bpevtn, lling Bone,-Wt- o

Bplina, Unnatural Bumpe, Nodes or BwellingS. 'Ifwld niver fall to sure Big Head, PoU Svll, i! Old .

running Bores or Bweeny, if properly applied,, for
Scratches, Bores or Wounds, 0 racked

lteeZohafes, Saddle or Oollar flails it Is an Infallible
remedy. Apply it as direeted, and a enre Is oerttlnla
every tnstanoa. T

. Then trifle no longer with the many worth aaui
mente offered to yoa. Obtain a supply of Pr. McLean j
celebrated Liniment. It will ours you. . .

J. fil. IflcLE AN, Bote Proprietor,
Oorner of Third and Pin Streets, Bt. Louts, Ms.

forsslebyalldxuggisa.-o- --

for sale by - - At 8AMUSL, '
- - OolumlKU. OlOe.

xit

MILLIONS OF MONEY

For an Inch of Time! f

ONCE TUB EXCLAMATION OtWAS Queen. That inch of time can be procur
I a much cheaper rate, and many long years of ,

, HEALTH AND HAPPINESS
enjoyed by consulting Dr. MBBRYWEATHEB, who
ts curing ths most obstinate and long tt andirrg disease,
of th LUNGS, HEART, LIT BR, KIDNEYS, B LAO- -

OB it, BIOUAOU BHBUiUAi ism uiBJsanr.0 ruu
LIAR TO fBUALBB. SB.IN DISEASES, AND ALl
Af fSOHONS Of THS SYS AND BA&. ' -

"Facts are stabbern Ta tags I
Bear what the Philadelphia correspondent says In tht .

Oommonwealih," Wilmington, Delaware, Btbef April
bS69:
i Aa Sngllah gentleman, formerly eonueetad with (tt

British Army, and who sty lee himetlf tlwiaaiaa
Boianla Phveifllan ' haa of late aalned an extensive repu
tation hsn by his skill la earing all mannar ef eon
niatnta. , Some of his netieats I ban eonvirted wUoi
snd they pronounoe his rtmadlo and mod of tree linen.
at vary aprior. Bom her been restored a If by

magle. toe meaicin ue ueee m aieunea oy uuunit
from variant barbs possessing ran euratln propertlesf

"WhUaaetiue-t- tne army he devoted his leisure mo- -

mente to a thorourh study of the effects Produced by

otrtain medicinal rooM and herb en ill manner of dis
ease. It teem be baa found a sure ana speeay reoit
dy for all the ills that flesh to heir to.' His practioe
already extensive and la dally Increasing. Ia theeeeeQ
plaints to which females sn subjected, be has no equal
as a Urge Bomber hen hav testified that they ewe not,
only their present good health, but their lives, to the y
skill of this Indian Botanlo Physician." -

Office 37 East 8tate 8 treet.'Colutnbns.

i tvlj .W.. 31t

Gents Linen SWrt Collars,;11
SUPERIOR tlUAA.ITX INOF Standing, Byron, Perslirnay, Rnfrend ,s

other new shapes. Hemmed Pocket Hendxeronier, necs
Tie. Stocks. Btreet end Evening flloves, Half Honoi
every klneVUnderasnnent and aU kinds of fieate'f ar
alahuig Ooods In great variety and st moderate pnoes.

febfiS , a No.wsmwtugtwet. -
H' ": : t

MINK JTUffBi TTPTORTNBg andCITrfS WW

1U now eelllng at very low Prioes, als all other klads

fashionable furs. PBTB BAJia,
deoal. a.v aewnjiga.

NEW HOOP SKIRT.

' ' No. ss, south mail n$itts
Have lust received a new maks ef HOOFimtST

finished In a manner far superior to any ret lntroduo

'r'HWattrf.VW AND OR AC fOTJLTTESS "'''
ritJesaaa .

,.
BtB Seel' ? I

,1TCI V..i1


